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“BEING FIRST GETS IT.
They are relevant, concise,

and effective.”

Krystal Jennings
Change Consultant

Wachovia Corporation

“The Change Leader’s Roadmap 
allows us to lead change with 

precision and minimal outside 
consulting, while at the same 

time growing change leadership 
capability internally. This is the 

most complete change 
methodology we have found 

anywhere.”

Pete Fox, General Manager, 
Corporate Accounts Microsoft 

US

“You have a Ferrari here. People need to learn
 how to drive it before you give them access 

to all that horsepower!”

As a graduate of the Leading Transformation Program, you know that The 
Change Leader’s Roadmap (CLR)  is the world's most advanced, 
comprehensive change methodology designed to navigate the most 
challenging organization transformations. The CLR Methodology Course is 
your path to complete your certification to the CLR, which you began by 
attending the Leading Transformation Program. Your certification will 
provide you a free six-month individual subscription to the online CLRM, 
providing you unlimited access.

In this two-day hands-on program, you will dig into the actual resources of 
The CLR Methodology:

� �����SKDVHV�RI�FKDQJH
� �������$FWLYLWLHV
� ������7DVNV
� ��������:RUNVKHHWV
� ���DQG������SDJHV�RI�SUDJPDWLF�JXLGDQFH
You will explore and grasp the breadth and depth of guidance in the CLRM, 
and learn to pick and choose only the work that your change efforts require 
for speed, efficiency, and results.

Discover how to design your change efforts for success from the beginning, 
speed the work of change, gain greater commitment and alignment, and 
streamline the steps to produce breakthrough results.

Catalyzing Breakthrough in Leaders, 
Organizations, and the World

Our Promise
You will build on what you learned in
the Leading Transformation Program 
and increase your competency in the 
use of The Change Leader's Roadmap
to deliver superior results on your 
change projects.
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Audience
Graduates of Being First’s 3-day Leading Transformation program
����([SHULHQFHG�FKDQJH�FRQVXOWDQWV
����3rRMHFW�PDQDJHrs
����&KDQJH�PDQDJHPHQW�SUDFWLWLRQHrs
����&KDQJH�/HDGHrV�FRPPLWted to mastHULQJ�WKHLU�FUDft

Program Tuition and Materials
   USD $1������SOXV�WD[es—GST and HST)

Date and Place
���2Ftober 31, 2013 – November 1, 2013
   OttawD��2QWDULR��&DQDGD

Format
   Two intensive, hands-on days of training and e[SORUDWLRQ
   Led by Linda AFkerman AnderVRQ��FR�DXWKRU�RI�WKH�&/50

3UH-Work: 
����5ead BeyRQG�&KDQJH�0DQDJHPHQW�DQG�7KH�&KDQJH�/HDGHU·V
      5oadmap
����&RPSOetH�&/50�FRXrse pre-work questions
����Test drivH�WKH�&/50�RQ�your oZQ�FRPSXter

Provide the level of change mastery your organization needs 
to produce breakthrough results every time!

1.   0DVter the ORJLF fOow of the &/5·V 9 phases so you FDQ stratHJLFDOO\ think ahead using 
LWV�JXLGDQFH�

2.  5DLVH�yRXU�FRPSetHQFH�DQG�FRQfLGHQFH�LQ�QaYLJDWLQJ�DQG�DSSO\LQJ�WKH�EUHDGWK�RI�WKH�
&/50�UHVRXrFHV .

3.  Learn how to determine the most important work needed on any given Fhange effort   
so yRX�FDQ�VWUHDPOLQH�your Fhange prRFHVV�DQG�WLPHOLQH�

4. �([SORUH�WKH�&/5�&ULWLFDO�3ath tasks and tRROV�to e[SHGLte your prRMHFW�SODQQLQJ�
5.  +LJKOLJKW the vDOXH the &/5 brings to your organization so you FDQ position it with 

FKDQJH�OHDGHrV�LQ�QHHG�RI�LWV�JXLGDQFH�
6.  'LVFover strategies to optimize your use of the &/5 so that you minimize FRVW� time, 

DQG�EXUGHQ�ZKHQ�ODXQFhing and overseeing your major Fhange efforts.
7.  $PSOLI\ your FRQWULEXWLRQ of being a FRQVFLRXV Fhange OHDGHU or FRQVXOWDQW in the eyes 

of your Fhange sponsors and Fhampions.


